
.AIKKX THIRD SKLKCTIOX.

1'olunihia and Greenville \K<> Includedin List of Site> for Training.

Charleston. Alay I'd..Columbia.)
Greenville. Aiken. .Macon. Augusta.)
and Atlata were the six cities announcedtoday by Alaj. Gen. Wood

as practically assured of getting
training camps for the new army

forces, while Chattanooga already has

under course of construction a cantonmentfor one division and may

get one or two more. Gen. Wood

also stated that Charleston and Savannahunquestionably would be

points of important activity for

troops of the Southeastern department.Port Royal and Wilmington,

X. C., will he investigated as to their

availability.
Gen. Wood's announcement as to

training camp locations is regarded
as virtually a selection of the seven

cities named.
If two or three divisions are placed
at Chattanooga, and more than

one at any of the other cities 011 the

list, this will mean, of course, that

the 12 divisional camps will be located
at fewer than 12 cities, but Gen.

Wood stated today that the list of

sites is not yet completed. The departmentis now devoting most of its

time to finally determining on the

best camp sites.
Gen. Wood said today there was

little use of delegations visiting him

in person to advance the claims of

their cites for training camps, as

plats and other data would suffice, if

mailed him, and would receive the utmostconsideration, because the departmentwas just as anxious to get
the best training locations as the

proponents of "ideal sites" were of

having them selected. Gen. Wooa

will remain at headquarters several
days, and his next tour of inspection
will be to the training camps for re-

serve officers, including on his next

trip that at Fort Logan H. Roots,

Arkansas.

Byrnes Fighting Hard.

Washington, .May 26..After beingtwice foiled by points of order
today in his effort to amend the
Lever food control bill by providing
$10,000,000 to be used by Secretary
of Agriculture in purchasing nitrate
and selling it to the farmers at cost.

Representative James F. Byrnes was

still fighting for the proposition when

the House adjourned this evening.
The sustained points of order were

that the Byrnes amendment was not

germane to the language of the paragraphin which it was to be inserted.
The third Byrnes motion was to strike
out the words which made the amendmentnot germane. If this motion
should prevail Monday it would be in

order to propose the Byrnes amendmenton its merits.
Leading the parliamentary fight

against the South Carolinan were:

Fitzgerald, of New York, Anderson,
of Minnesota, and Mann, of Illinois.
Judge Saunders, of Virginia, ably assistedthe Aiken member.

BYRNES LOSES HIS FIGHT.

Nitrate Amendment Not Attached to
Lever Bill.

Washington, May 28..RepresentativeJames F. Byrnes was defeated
today in his attempt to attach the
nitrate amendment to the Lever food
control bill. His motion to strike out

the language of the law which makes
his amendment not germane was lost

by a majority of something like 112
to 37.

Chairman Lever, of the agriculturalcommittee, in charge of the bill,
voted against the Byrnes motion. All
the other South Carolinians voted foi
it. Mr. Lever felt committed to the
language of his own bill, but promised.Mr. Byrnes to help him put the
nitrate amendment on a subsequent
food control measure.

The Aiken congressman believes
that he will yet manage to secure

consideration from the House on the
merits of his modification of Senator
Smith's proposition to have the governmentfurnish nitrate for the farmerat cost.

Hail Inch in Diameter.

Georgetown, May 28..One of the
heaviest hail storms, of short duration,recalled by the proverbial oldestinhabitant passed over Georgetownabout 5 o'clock this afternoon,
breaking window panes in a number
of residences and damaging to some

extent gardens and truck farms. Its
radius extended but a few miles beyondthe city limits and no great
damage to crops is reported. The
hail stones measured jver an inch
in diame^e ?nd remained on the
streets like snow for several minutes.

Big Force in France.

London, May 28..An official statementissued here today says that
counting the Americans serving in
the British and French armies and
the additional units obtained in
France there will shortly be 100,000
Americans in France.

Hi1ST \II> FOUCOTTK.V

Charleston i^esson*. (kxk! Only in

Theory.

A first aid class in Charleston is
said to have gone into bankruptcy
since its last meeting. Called for a

quiz by the examining physician, accordingto the story reaching Coltunjbia yesterday, the - "» or .'iP ladies

present answered ail questions perfectlyand showed conclusively that
they knew what to do in applying first
aid. The physician asked one of tiie
ladies to hand him a glass of water

as tiie meeting proceeded but before
he could drink it he turned pale,
placed it on a table and fell fainting
to the floor. With one exception
every member of the class rushed
from the room. The one remaining
tore a sheet of blotting paper from a

table, soaked it in water and placed
it under the doctor's head before

following her companions and leavingthe physician alone and unconsciouson the floor. He remained in

this condition for some moments but
was finally able to stagger to his feet
and recall the class with the announcement,"Ladies, you have failed.".TheState.

Most Suspicious.

"It is a rule, to which most good
lawyers adhere," observed a wellknownattorney, "never to tell more

than one knows. There was an incidentin a Western town wherein
a lawyer carried the rule to the extreme.

"Counsel for one side objected to a

person whose name was on the court's
register for some purpose or other on

the ground that he was dead. The
counsel on the other side declined to

accept the assurance and demanded
conclusive testimony on the point.
"Whereupon counsel for the other

side arose and gave corroborative evidenceas to the decease of the man in

question.
" 'But, sir, how do you know the

man's dead?" demanded opposing
counsel.

" 'Well,' was the reply, 'I don't
know. It is very difficult to prove.'

" 'As I suspected. You don't know

whether he's dead or not.'
" 'Xo, but I do know this.they

buried him about a month ago on

suspicion!' ".Case and Comment.

PORT ROYAL GETS MARINES...

Ijarge Number to Be Quartered in

South Carolina Town.

Washington. May. 26..Following
the story printed from Washington in
The State yesterday that big developmentswere in sight at the Port Royalnaval station, it became known

here today that the government is

now closing options on leases of

large tracts of land on or near Paris
island, where not less than 10,000
marines may be easily accommodated.

It is proposed, it is learned, to

mobolize possibly 10.000 men there
as soon as leases can be closed and
necessary accommodations can be

perfected and that hereafter not less

than 5,000 will be kept there permanently,even in peace times.
Marine corps officials are reluctant

to make public their plans but when

The State got the story a day or two

ago as to what w^s contemplated,
and it became public here, fuller detailswere then secured.

With 10.000 men at Port Royal,
the station will become even larger
than it was before it was dismantled
some years ago. Now. with plans
ready for rapid development an unZionchurch. Making a sharp turn

Killed in Auto Accident.

Bishopville. May 27..The usual
quiet of the country Sabbath was

rudely broken into today and the
whole country shocked when it becameknown that in an automobile
accident, which had befallen the car

of Mr. James E. D. McCutchen, Sr..
his wife had lost her life and Mr.
McCutchen himself and his only
daughter. Minnie, had sustained injuriesand shock that it is feared
may prove fatal to both, especially
to Mr. McCutchen, who is nearly seventyyears old.

The accident happened while returningfrom services at old Mount
Zion church. Making a sharp turn
in the road the front wheels ran into
a hole or washout and this caused
the car to turn turtle. The shock
was so great that Mrs. McCutchen
died almost instantly. Mr. McCutchenis suffering from shock and it is
feared that the daughter, who was

driving, and was pinned under the
motor is suffering from internal injurieswhich may prove fatal.

Some one asked a scientinc gentlemanattached to one of UncieSam's
bureau's at Washington whether, in

his opinion, any of the so-called inanimatethings can feel pain.
"There is nothing surer in the

world," said he. "Have you never

observed how a piano wails and

groans when the average performer
strikes it?".Washington Star.

< ox<v>i KitXG r-i«).\T.

1 Inquire* Only Little Time to Come
Into Full KlVect, Says Writer.

London. May 2t»..The WestminsterGazette published a message front
a correspondent, who says the submarinemenace is being mastered by a

simple method, which the correspondentindicates is the invention of an

American.
"It is giving away no secret." the

correspondent writes, "to say that the
method which is reputed to be infallible,requires only a little time to

come into full effect and wear the
German submarines out. It is a

model of simplicity. The press has
been liberal in its announcement of
Marconi's device, but while extendingencouragement to Marconi, it
must not be overlooked that the geniuswho perfected one of the most
monumental advances in maritime
navigation has devotecf his unremittingconsideration to the menace and
this resourceful American, too, has
worked toward the device along independentlines."

Asserting that the British have bet|
ter submarines than the Germans,
the message continues:

"Only a little time is needed for
our preeminent inventive brains to

outstrip the pirate professors and by
a method which is simplicity itself
we have already the life of the Uboatcampaign measured."

Family Attacked With Axe.

New Orleans, May 28..Joseph Girard,a grocer, his wife and eightyear-olddaughter, while asleep in
their home here today were attacKea

by an intruder with a hatchet and
seriously beaten about the heads.
Hospital physicians stated the wife
and daughter may die of their injuries,their- skulls .being fractured.
The police arrested John W. Summer,
Jr., an ice dealer, who was accused
by the Girards of the attack.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina, Bamberg
County.
By virtue of a decree of the Court

of Common Pleas, in the case of Mrs.
W. S. Folk, Plaintiff, against B. W.
Jones, Frank Folk, and W. H. Sease,
as Trustees of First Christian Church
of Ehrhardt. I will sell at public
sale, for cash to the highest bidder,during the legal hours of sale
on salesday in June, 1917; being
June 4, 1917, in front of the court
house door in Bamberg, S. C., the followingdescribed lot or tract of land:
All that certain lot or parcel of land,
situated in the town of Ehrhardt,
Bamberg county, S. C., being lots
numbers Three and Four in Block
number Nineteen of the said town of
Ehrhardt, and bounded on the North,
by lot number Two in said Block;
East, by Green street; South, by
Franklin street, and West, by lots
numbers Five and Six in the same
block. J. J. BRABHAM, JR.,

Probate Judge for Bamberg County,acting as Master.
Dated May 15, 1917. s

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under an order of the court of
common pleas, I, the undersigned receiverfor the Spann Mercantile Com"nilit nuKlin AllfAPV tft tVlO
\HXLl >

, V>111 O^ll CLL pCl LfilV V/UWVA J tv

highest bidder for cash, on Friday,
June 8th, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
Hays' pasture, near Ott's siding, thirteenhead of cows, where said cows
now are.

C. J. S. BROOKER,
Receiver for Spann Mercantile Co.
Bamberg, S. C.. May 21st, 1917.

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, ar.d
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken 25c

RILEY & COPELAND I
Successors to W. P. Riley.

Fire, Life
Accident

INSURANCE
Office in J. D. Copland's Store

BAMBERG, 8. C.

I I
£ We have added to oar line of

Furniture and Hardware a I
! complete stock or tne

famous

Columbia Grafonolas
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

When you hear the Columbia

you hear the greatest artists.

Bamberg Furniture
& Hardware Co.

BAMBERG, S. C.

MA 1IKKT!N"(» HO<«S.

burying t iiem. Steve
Hoover. Alt. Pleasant. Iowa, writes.
Commenced reeding my herd of

al)our ion hogs P>. A. Thomas's Hog;
Powder over two months ago. Fifty
were sick and off feed. Nearby herds
had cholera. I did not lose one. i

they are well and growing fast." C.
R. BR ABH A.M'S SONS. Bamberg.
S. C.

[ DOUBT DISAPPEARS
No One In Bamberg Who Has a Bad

Back Should Ignore This Double
Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache is sometimes kidney

ache.
With it may come dizzy spells,
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days,
Distressing urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills has been endorsedby thousands.
Are recommended here at home.
You have read Bamberg proof.
Read now the Bamberg sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by

time
Mrs. Julia B. Sandifer, Calhoun St.,

Bamberg, says "I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills for dull, nagging back-
aches, headaches and otner aianey

ailments and have found them very
beneficial." (Statement given Jan.
26, 1911.
On May 27, 1914, Mrs. Sandlfer

said: "I still think well of Doan's
Kidney Pills and you can continue
to use my name recommending them.
I always praise Doan's Kidney Pills
when I hear anyone complaining of
kidney trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Sandifer has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props, Buffalo, N. Y.

pnI Customers I
W / Our ice wagons fl
B will be at your B
B door once each B
B day. Wagons will B
B deliver any quanti- B
29 ty you want, but ttj
M we do not deliver B
B less . than teR B
S pounds when or- fl
B dered from our ice 9
B house. B
B ice house open on B
B Sundays until 12 B
fl o'clock, noon. fl

STOKES & LOVE I
fl Telephone 11 J. 'flB BAMBERG, S. C. fl

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irrestetiblecharm.a good

w complexion. Of course

J they do not wish others
VS to know a beautifier

//Cm has been used so they
T y buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
nAiimrn

LIK£U1U fAtC r\JWWUK.t\

and use according to simple directions. Improvementis noticed at once. Soothing, cooling and
refreshing. Heals Sunburn, stops Tan.

Pink. White, Rose-Red.
75c. at 'Druggists or bv mail direct

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyon Mfg. Co., 40 South Fifth St. Brooklyn, N.Y.

I Nothing is more palatable or j
delightful for desert than

Our Peaches
3 lb. can Sun Kist Peaches,

each 25c

3 lb. can Dipolmat Peaches,
each 20c

3 lb. can Pointer Brand
Peaches 25c

Our Specialty for small
families. Holly Sliced
Peaches. 2 for 25c

3 lb. can Best Quality Pie
Peaches 15c

HEM'S
'Phone 24 Bamberg, S. C.
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WHAT IS

J Reasons!]; LAX-FOS^ Why you should use ^ i "X** IS «" ,"PI,0VED CASCU*
M Cardui, the woman's A Digestive Laxative

tonic, for your troubles, L i MWIBmum iW_ _ni_A

have been shown in CATHARTIC AND LIVER TOMC
thousands of letters from m Lax-Fos is not a Secret or Patent liediactualusers of this medi- M cine bat is composed of the following

k 1 cine, who speak from old-fashioned roots and herbs:

wl Rf^Halexperienoe If im.' cascara bark
B the results obtained by pi lie1 ej boot
^ I otherwomen for so many^1 years have been so uni- 1% rhubarb root
v tormly good, why not L"^ black root v*£»jiai
kl ®*ve Caraui a trial? ^ may apple root'
* Tak<» senna leaves
- - -l : - . . andpepsw^,

JB IA M H in ivAX-rus iae is impiovcu ov *v9* «

IBUM IBB I B the addition of these digestive ingredi- * :B
BIB MB IBB I I ents making it better than ordinaryCasBj^^B Bm BW B J B cara. and thus the combination acts not

« only.as a stimulating laxative and catharThn
U/nmon'c Tnnifl ! tic but also as aaigestive and liver tonic.

Bf Illy viUllldll 0 lUlllu IB Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fos
. B\*m I i..:. rtf L^ combines strength with palatable, aroLjJ* Inan, of matic taste and does not gripe or disturb , .

Cullen, Va., writes: I^Bthe stomach. One bottle will prove
/B "About 11 years ago, 1 Lax-Fos is invaluable for Constipation, t

LI suffered untold misery Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

B| with female trouble, bear- |B .J ing-down pains, head- JB B ^TiB JB
B ache, numbness ... I IB: I VI f| I V|- | ml
^ would go for three weeks L B| Bl I fl MB L B
iJ almost bent double ... vM 3 IV II I 1V B flB
^B My husband went to Dr. |V %B I IVMl
U for Cardui . . . v

After taking about two and boilers
k i bottles I began going j Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, InjecBlaround and when I took t°rs. Pumps and Fittings, Wood

three bottles I could do
L I on mv work» Bk Belting. Gasoline Engines

allmy work.'' fc-SOJ lakcie stock LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,

i Supply Store.
...| AUGUSTA, GA. j?

Saves Doctor's Bills
|w«<iwrVJ Initwd at calomel and other violent ptxrgamot._,al

jI three, which are dangerous a* well aj cauaeatin*.
Best material and workman- ||tti,brtUrto««m«lirf>l.nwdicia.lik»
ship, light running, requires !

srsssvsj I Granger Liver Relatorsizesand are good, substantial I Under data o£i
money-making machines down I BSESsSSSSvSi 001 27»1916-J-w-' *

im

to the smallest size. Write for I:SauJjt.
catolog showing Engines, Boil- I' ken^su^GhaVe
ers and all Saw Mill supplies. tftzuo. H GmS^I Liver Regulator in

I, MI myfamily foryear*
I9! H£ oiWWal and find it to be a

| LOMBARD IRON' WORKS & 2 gg ^hfch^ fe.
I8 fff ^ in my house and

1Augusta, Ga. 8 wou-dJJ0* 1x3

°aSoid bydrug^Re*'^aUaabS^
. . /»-«j t- a., rt... _ ___

10 Wtire a WOW in viib wb7 I Granger Medicine Co., cnaxtenooga, ims :

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stopa the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. __
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 3 M PC29 I ^ HJ[|
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c. fiOniV8 | a I I Iwl

^
! Will cure your Rheumatism

E. H. HENDERSON Neuralgia, Headaches,# Cramps, * *

j Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and** J
Attomey-at-Law Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects

Etc. Antiseptic A*o4jB*,u9ed inGeneral
Practice. Loans Negotiated.j ternally and externally>Price 2Sc. -'V


